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National Salad Month is Here! 
As the weather warms up, a variety of vegetables are coming into season. Salads are a 

great way to eat more fruits and vegetables. Check out these healthy tips to zest up your 

salad choices.  Small changes can make a big difference!  

Use a Hearty Salad Base 

To pack your salads with nutrients, use a dark leafy green as your 

salad base.  

 Dark leafy greens supply a tremendous amount of vitamins and nutrients 

including: vitamin A, vitamin C, folic acid and many others. 

 Spinach is a great example of a dark, leafy green vegetable. It can add a 

lot of color and nutrients to your meal. 

 Spinach is in season now! Look for spinach at your market or local 

farmers market.  

Start your salad with spinach! 

Many salad toppings can turn a fresh salad into an unhealthy choice. For 

example, some salad dressings can add a lot of salt, saturated fat, and 

calories to your food. Check out these tips for a healthy salad:  

 Avoid salad toppings that are high in calories, fat, or salt. Try to 

limit use of cheese, bacon, croutons or heavy dressings in your salads.  

 Make your own salad dressing. Dressings can add a lot of flavor to 

your salad. When you make your own dressing, you control what 

ingredients get used. Find a recipe for dressing on the back! 

 Top your salad with sweet potatoes to add nutrients and flavor. 

Sweet potatoes are an excellent source of Vitamin A, which is important 

for eye health and immune function. Try cooking, cooling, and cubing 

sweet potatoes then add them on top of your salad.  

 Add a lean protein like beans, nuts or a grilled meat to your salad. 

Avoid processed meats, like deli meats, as they add a lot of sodium to 

your dish. 

 Get creative. Try new ingredients in your salad. Toss in radishes, 

strawberries, spinach, watercress, orange segments, or sweet peas for a 

flavorful, fun salad.   

Good Choices for Salad Month 

For more tips on getting—and staying—active, visit EatSmartWNY.org! 

 

 

Quick Tip 
 

Let children help you pick a 

rainbow of fruits and 

vegetables when you shop. 

This may help to get them 

excited for your salad.  
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Make Your Own Dressing  
 

Honey Mustard Dressing 
 

Makes: 12 Tablespoons 

Ingredients 
 1/2 cup low-fat plain 

yogurt 
 3 tablespoons nonfat or  

1% milk 
 1 tablespoon honey  
 2 tablespoons mustard 
 
Directions 
1. Combine all ingredients in a bowl and stir. 
2. Cover and chill for 30 minutes before serving. 
3. Refrigerate any leftovers within 2 hours. 
 
Notes 
For more flavor, add an extra 1 to 2 tablespoons of 
mustard. 
 
 

Nutrition Facts: Serving size: 2 tablespoons;  30 
Calories; 0g Total Fat; 0g Saturated Fat; 0mg Cholesterol; 
35mg Sodium; 5g Total Carbohydrates; 0g Fiber; 5g Sugar; 
1g Protein; Vitamin A 2%; Vitamin C 0%; Calcium 4%; Iron 
0% 
 

Photo and Recipe from FoodHero.org 

Bean Salad 

Makes: 7 cups 

Ingredients 
 1/4 cup vinegar 
 1/4 cup sugar 
 2 tablespoons oil  
 1/4 teaspoon each of salt and 

pepper 
 4 cans of beans of your choice 
(try a mixture of: green beans,  
kidney beans, black eyed peas, 
garbanzo beans, or whatever is  
available)  
 2 cups of chopped vegetables 
(try a mixture of onion, carrot, celery, peppers) 

 

Directions 
1.In a bowl, combine vinegar, sugar and oil. 
2.Mix Well. Add salt and pepper. 
3.Add beans and vegetables and stir. 
4.Cover and Refrigerate until ready to serve. 
5.Refrigerate leftovers within 2 hours. 
 
Notes 
For more flavor, make this recipe the day  
before you eat it.  
 
Nutrition Facts: Serving size: 1/2 cup; 90 calories; 3g 
Total Fat, 0g Saturated Fat, 0mg Cholesterol; 230 mg So-
dium; 15g Total Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 5g Sug-
ars; 3g protein; Vitamin A 15%; Vitamin C 10%; Calcium 
4%; Iron 4% 

 

Try Bean Salad for More Protein 

Photo and Recipe from FoodHero.org 

Ask Us  

 

When is the best time to pick fruits and 
vegetables for canning or freezing? 

 

 It is best to harvest produce early in the morning 

or during the coolest time of the day. 

 To preserve quality, it’s also a good idea to 

freeze or can vegetables as soon as possible 

after they are picked.  

 If you must hold your fruits and vegetables 

before using them, keep them refrigerated.  

 

What is freezer burn and is it okay to eat 
food that has freezer burn? 

 
 Freezer burn is dehydration or drying that occurs 

on the surface of a frozen product if it is 

improperly wrapped.  

 The food is safe to eat but poorer quality.  

 To prevent freezer burn, the package must be 

free of air and sealed airtight.  


